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FOLK ART FESTIVAL MIXED MEDIA CANVAS
Design by: JenniferHawkins (7 Projects)
About me: I have been scrapbook ing for about
13 years. I got m y first Baby Bug for Christm as
in 2006 and have been hook ed on Cricut ever
since!

Project skill level: moderate
Project time: 1 hour to 2 hours
Project tags: Home Décor/Accents
A mixed media canvas made using a variety pof products
as w ell as the Folk Art Festival cartridge andmy Cricut!

CRICUT ®: WHAT WAS USED
Cricut® Plantin
SchoolBook Cartridge

Cricut Mini&reg;
Personal Electronic
Cutter

OTHER MATERIALS NEEDED
patterned paper

gel medium or mod podge (matte finish)

various stamps

archival ink

shimmer sprays (optional)

acrylic paint

various rub ons

stencils

molding paste (optional)

8 X 10 canvas

PROJECT CUT FILES
Folk Art Canvas.ccr

Cricut® Everyday
Cartridge, Folk Art
Festival

STEP 1
Start with a blank 8 X 10 canvas. I purchased mine from Dollarama. Tear various pieces of patterned paper and adhere to the surface of
the canvas with matte mod podge or gel medium. Once assembled, apply a layer over paper as well. Allow to dry. Begin adding layers by
applying acrylic paint or sprays using various stencils. There are no rules with mixed media, so just have fun!

STEP 2
Using the attached CCR file, cut the pieces out, layer them together, then mod podge them to the canvas as well. Be sure to add another
layer over the designs to seal them to the canvas. I cut the grass with my Gypsy so it is not included in the CCR file. I welded pieces of
grass, sized at one inch, together using the Plantin' Schoolbook cartridge.

STEP 3
Continue adding more layers until you are satisfied with the results! Some ideas are rub ons. stencils, markers, border and background
stamps, molding paste, acrylic paint. Remember, have fun!

RELATED PROJECTS
Princess Box

View details

http://www.cricut.com

Word Collage
Boards
View details

Journey Wall

View details

